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G.I. JOE
BACK AT COLLEGE

W hoever the cha rac te r was who 
sang the glories of the sim ple life 
m ust have been a post - w ar 
civilian. A fter nearly  tw o m onths 
of reconversion, rehab ilita tion , re 
ad justm ent, or w hatever nam e you 
apply to try ing  to learn  to te ll a 
food coupon from  a shoe stam p, 
someone changes the system , knocks 
off the points, raises the price of 
b u tte r a nickel and calls every th ing  
all righ t. This is w ith the exception 
of sugar for w hich you still have to 
p resen t a ticket of specified color 
and num ber to get your periodic p it
tance. I’m getting  aw fully  tired  of 
ca rry ing  a paper sack in my pocket 
to pour sugar in every  tim e I ea t 
out, bu t it could be w orse—handling 
b u tte r or eggs by the sam e system  
would p resen t difficulties.

*  *  *

Eggs—the pow dered delight! the 
suprem e m asterpiece of camouflage! 
The rose by any o ther nam e m ay be 
as frag ran t, 'but an  egg out of any 
th ing  o th e r than  a shell ju st plain 
sm ells. C hickens a re  one of the 
economic m ysteries now. The price 
of eggs is up, the m ark e t is good, 
and the hens haven’t even asked for 
a s trike  vote yet. I’m surprised  the 
labor unions haven’t reported  the 
chickens to the  Federal governm ent 
for having m onopolistic tendencies 
in the  egg business.

*  *  *1 * \ i  k
The com ing of C hristm as w ill

b ring  its  series of problem s, no 
doubt. The little  yellow  b ro thers 
had qu ite  a co rner on the o rnam ent 
and tr in k e t business before the war. 
U ntil they get back in the gam e I 
guess w e’ll have to  go back to can
dles and popcorn to decorate the 
tree. I t’s going to be fun, though, 
to hang up a stocking and not have 
to th ink  th a t it w ill be inhabited  by 
any one or several of the  thousands 
of tropical insects, rodents, or an i
m als of the lizard  fam ily.

*  *  *

The perm anen t personnel here say 
it a in ’t  cold yet. They m ay be right.
I took off my long underw ear the 
o th er day  and found I hadn ’t tu rned  
blue yet. I do feel a little  conspicu

ous in the theater, though, as I sit 
there try ing  to sh iver m y lily w hite 
blood into circulation  and h ea r r e 
m arks from  the re a r  th a t I probably 
m ust suffer delirium  trem ens, w ar 
nerves, St. V itus dance, lice, or w hat 
have you.

* * *
I read in the  paper th a t the ave

rage age of veterans a ttending  the 
U niversity  of M ontana is a little  
over tw en ty -four years. By the tim e 
we get a degree of some kind they 
will have to add a cane and wheel 
ch a ir  fund to the en trance fees and 
build sun porches and ram ps on the 
m en’s dorm itories. The outlook 
isn’t too bad—if we spend only four 
years in school, four years looking 
for a job, and two years on com pen
sation, we should own our own old 
rag  and bottle business by the tim e 
we are fifty.

*  *  *

M eat rationing has ended now, 
and everyone has stopped bowing 
and saying “sir” to the butcher. As 
soon as I can w rap  m yself around a 
nice big thick piece of fried ham 
and a few eggs, I’ll know  we have 
m ade g reat strides tow ard the re 
conversion of the dining table, if 
now here else.

FOREIGN RELATIONS PROGRAM
Professor Jo rdan  explained the 

probable outcom e of the San F ra n 
cisco Conference at the m eeting No
vem ber 13.

At the nex t m eeting, Novem ber 
27, Joe Taylor spoke on the fu ture 
of the South Pacific Islands.

On the evening of Decem ber 11. 
Miss A lbertson discussed the book, 
“European M anifesto” by P ierre  De 
Lanux.

W.A.A. Carries On 
Several Activities

College g irls m eet in the gym na
sium  every Monday evening a t 7:00 
o’clock to play volley ball. Acting 
as captains, two girls choose sides. 
Two fifteen-m inute halves are p lay
ed. The highest score a t the  end 
of the second half determ ines the 
w inner.

Swim m ing is being held every 
W ednesday evening from  9:00 to 
10:00 o’clock.

G irls th a t have not been a tten d 
ing these W.A.A. activities, should 
come and w ork for th e ir  W.A.A. 
m em bership.

WOMEN'S QUARTETTE 
MAKES FIRST APPEARANCE

(C ontinued from  page 1)
The q uarte tte , consisting of Doro- 

th ianne Boka, Jessie  Knox, Alice 
Davis, and A rdella Sanner, sang 
“L ullaby,” by Jakabosky , “A llah’s 
H oliday,” by Frim l, and ‘T h e  S tars 
A re B rightly Shining,” by Emily 
Bronte.
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1945 ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
PARTY RATES THREE STARS

(C ontinued from  page 1) 
ing of carols sung by the en tire  
group w ere lead by Alice Davis, Joe 
Taylor, and Bob Holloran, w ith 
Ralph M cFadden at the piano.

O ver 75 w ere present, including 
guests, faculty  and students.

All cred it for the success of the 
d inner goes to Miss M athews and 
the dorm itory  girls who assisted her, 
and to Vernon Taylor and Ralph 
M cFadden who prepared the pro
gram.

WHITE
CAFE

Fine Foods 
Good Service

COAST

to

COAST

Albert Stamm 
& Son
Jewelers

W a t c h e s
Benrus - Wyler - Empire

$24.75 & up

OASIS FOUNTAIN AND 
LUNCHEONETTE

*  *  *

We Will Be Pleased to 
Serve You!

Interstate 
Building & Loan 

Association

Home Financing

You Hear It 
Everywhere

It Pays to 
Shop

at EXAMINER
PRINTING CO., INC.

For Service, It’s . . .

HUSKY SERVICE STATION

PHONE 510

ORR FLOWERS & GIFTS
* * *

/

“GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT”

Pay us a visit before Christmas!

If you can’t be home — wire flowers!


